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T. . u theWUMI Sehsaals or Jf.V.r,
Tllle, Flerid. who has been spend-la- g

the luair with her undo, Har-
ry Pelts ud family, started thU
morning on her return Journoy
OOUth.

Mr. tad Mra. W. C. Dalton spent
yesterday visiting In town from
their ranch home near Malln.

George Offlold, a prosperous
raaoher oa the Merrill road, wai
la town after supplies yotterday
afternoon.

C. A. Sparks and A. J. Mlnnls,
both farmers In the Swan lako dis
trict, wore in tho county seat yoa- -
terday after their fruit supply for
winter canning.

J. C. Taylor of Olene made a
business trip Into Klamath Falls
yesterday,

The It J. Winters houis on
Tenth street has been sold to George
W, Conrad, a railroad man who
expects to more here soon for the
winter. Mrs. Conrad is a dnughtor

f Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Wise of Fort
JClamath. The deal was

'
made

through the R. a. imlth realty tom-a- y.

Mrs. Carolina Llikey ecmDan- -

lei her ion, Dan, tnto town yee- -
terday oa matters) of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hum. daugh-
ter, Qretchen, and Mrs. Jennie Hum
are spending a couple of days at
uf L. B. Applegate home in Swan
lake valley. Mr. and Mrs. Hum will
return to their home in Portland
tomorrow morning.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Swinglo
f Yamhill, old time residents of

Klamath Falls, left this morning af-
ter eereral weeks spent hero put-
ting up the hay crop on their ranch
near Bonania.

Mrs. C. F. Cole, who has been
here for the greater part o'f the
rammer as the guest of her sister.
Mrs. Barry Ackley, loft on tho
morning train for Oakland, Call for
nla. While hero Mrs. Cole nceom
panted by Mrs. Ackley, made tho
climb to the top of Mt. Pitt. They
left the Lake o' the Woods whero
they were camping Saturday morn-ta- g

and carrying their blankets and
food, walked part way up the
mountain that same day and early

The Strand
THEATRE

TONIGHT
Tonight and Saturday

Ttu big sensational vrcetraner
HARRY CAREY

IN

"The Square Shooter
' The most thrilling an sensation-
al stunts in this Picture over done
by Harry Carey. You"ll hold wtoj

wur waia iruui ainri to ttutau.
Bargain Matinee

Saturday
Admission AdulU lEc, Children Be

SUNDAY MAURICE TOUR-ICaTOR- B

SENSATIONAL PICTURE
"WOMAN."

The

neat srtfatng fisjthtt tha hike
fha nnASrit ft. aopl fut
sun rliVfrom the aid of Mt.

Pitt Is the-3o- glorious of sights.
. WM. Vail" of Fendslton who Is

visiting friends and relatives hsre

ll!!!
New Style

$360
Delivered
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Tee)' Leu talk Piano
The abore style Qnlbraa-se- n

instrument Is prised 1100
and tut prise branded la the
back.

We ask you to study your
mail ordsr catalogues than
write them that Dart Sbep-hsr- d

your local dealer wants
them to ship yon one of their
planoe to be sst inside your
home beside the Qulbransen
for a froe tryout.

Then you be the judge as
to which has tho batter price,
Quality, Guarantee, Workman
ship and Tons.

Hotter come in and see as.
LeU talk Piano."

Earl Shepherd Co.
Obq Btulness Music

807 Mala Bt.
Hltnth FnlU, Ore.
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Ladies, Notice!

SPECIAL
SALE

Saturday Only
Your choice of any Fall

Hat in the store.
$1.50 to $8.50

Your cholco of any fall suit,
$15.0Q to $25.00
Your choice of any Fall

Dress from

$12150 to $25.00
Your choice of any Fall

Coat .
$12.50 to $25.00
Your choice of any Blouse,

$4.50 to $8.50
The aboro aro all NEW

GOODS Just recelred. A sam-
ple line that is hard to beat
for tho money, and all the
LATEST STYLES. Come and
see them. '

White Pelican Mil-
linery Shop

1184 Main St.
Next Door to Strand Theatre

MILLS ADDITION GROCERY

Special for Saturday Only
Sugar, per 100 lbs ..........Co qq
Anchor Flour, sack .......H.U0
Crater Lake Flour, sack 11.11

Shillings and Folgers Cotfeo, per lb 49

Standard Corn, per case - ..............II. IB

Rips Tomatoes, per box , - 1.16

Peaches, 201b. box ... 11.74

Two Deliveries Daily
Phone 2S9-- J. Mills Addition Hall

tar
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VE8T HKTfi AND COLLARS
MADE OF FINE NET LACE
. AND ORGANDIE IN MANY

STYLES. SPECIAL
91.00 TO 99.00

dAJ
wvj

FOREST
MILLS

Winter

No. SI 80 Ladles Cotton
Union Sulu, Dutch neck, el-

bow sleeves, ankle longtb.
Each 1.K5 to 93.00.

No. 330 Ladles Fall weight
Union Sulu, high neck, long
sleeves, anklo longth. Each
91.BO to 91.es.

No. 1190 Ladles heavy
fleeced cotton Union Suits,
high nssk, long sleeves, ankle
length. Bpeelsl Prise. SeXOO
te CAM.

BOTS and OUILS Union
SulU, heavy fleeee lined, te
to 91.T9.

Dr. Dsnton Sleeping
meats 91.00 to 910.

ar--

for a few days returned last night
from a brlsf visit to Crater lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Siemens and
family returned last night from a
two wssks automobile trip to Port
land and vicinity.

Miss Margaret Blmmonson. a niece
of Itoger B. Deweese, is here from
Idaho for a short visit before go-

ing on to the University of Oregon
to finish her university training.

Miss Evangeline Foater is spend
ing the day in town fromher home
In Swan lake valley visiting with
friends.

Road Show Coming !
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Select Your Fall Apparel Now
The fresh completeness of our

selections of the new in apparel
for Fall wear suggests tho mani-
fold of shoppjag
now.

for
to

They are Just what one wenU them to be
these new fall suits for they include one's indi-
vidual choice of style. The Moe's Store's early
showing of Fall SutU is eepecUUy attractlre ta a
diversity of materials in the richest colorings.

trloottnee and novelty weaves ta cheese
and pine stripes. Too predominating ahadea are
navy, black, brown and gray. Btralghtllne Coau
are much in demand, with or without belts. The
graceful new length of coat will be welcomed' by
the smart Ullored woms,n. The skirts are strelgnt
and simple, 99.60, 940.00 and aaa.OO.

for
to $55.00

The fall dress fashions' Include draped modele,
strslghtllne effects, tunics, cape sleevee, bell sleev.
es and charming noveltlte with touches of eut
faille ribbon, tassel design, fasjotlng, embroidery.
buttons and braid.

Among the new arrivals Is a beautltul black
drees of brocaded Canton Crepe, featuring the new
tunlo and wide belt.

Another Is fasntoned of blue Polret tni. richly
embroidered and trimmed with henna. Prlcee
rango from 914.70 to ena.oo and up.

Underwear Gloth Coats for Fall

National

m
September 13th, 14th and 15th

THREE NIGHTS FUN

THEATRE

advantage

Suits Fall
$29.50 $55.00

Dresses Fall

$14.75

$18.50 te $35.00
Included In this group of coats are loose, wrap,

py styles, as welt as Belted models. Some are
trimmed with fur collar and cuffs, others richly
embroidered. Now Is 'tho time to select a "warm
wrap while our stocks are complete. Prlcod
918.00 to 930.00.

Wo also havo an excellent selection of higher
priced modols, ranging from tho utility coat to the
most elaborate wrap for erontng wear. And they
are priced at figures that Insure te greatest pos-
sible value for (he money

Children's Wash Dresses, 98c to $5
These unusual little froeks are fashioned ef

ginghams and ebambray In a wide variety of
plaids, checks and combinations. Trimmings take
a note of vividness, charmingly youthful; Quail
ties are the sort which mean genuine service.

Ages two to six years, 99c, 91.80 up to StCSO.
Ages sight to fourteen years, 910, 9LT9.

SS.M.end up to 98.00.
sMmMM.assM.MMsiisijxnxu-- u !! ym.
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lam Week

William Vail will leave tomorrow
momtng for Corvallls where he will
enUr the Oregon Agricultural col
lege aa a freshman. Mr. Vail gradu-
ated from the Klamath county high
school last year.

Leslie L. Pope and wife are visitors
here from Portland this week-en- d.

They are gueeU at the White Pelican
hotel.

r. N. Qrlsex, a Donansa lumber-
man, was in town yesterday attend-
ing to matters of business.

J, S. Welch who resides on the
Keno road was county seat visitor

OPENING BILL
TUESDAY

"The
Bell
Boy"
TWO HOUR-SH- OW

79:30 P M.
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67

Klamath Track
Klamath Made
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New Outfits

For. School

maUs
Regulation High School Middle

and Skirts Now the time to make
your selection of middies and skirts,
while our stocks are complete.

Regulation middies with detach-
able collar and cuffs of nary etri.smartly tailored, at 2.05.

Extra quality, plaited nary wool
skirts at $5.75 and 7.50.

Plain tailored skirts at $4.75.

1AAA VJ.

Falls

A llOs

Special Price

yesterday transacting business
Klsmath merchants.

VW

with

Mrs. B. oolden of Portland Is re
gistered at the White Pelieu hotel
today.

Ella Trimberger is spending few
dsya in town from Fort Klamath this
week.

J. B. Campbell of Lakevlew arrived
yesterday and Is stopping at the
While Pelican bote) today.

F. W. FoaUr, rancher at Summer
lake, in town on combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip.
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CAKD OF THANKtf
We wish to express to onr friends

and neighbors, and particularly ta
the Pelican Bay Lumber company,
our sincere apprecutloa for the
many kindnesses, extended U os
during our recent bereavaeet, aa
well as for the beautiful floret ot
ferlng sent. '

MRS. OLL1B PATTERSON
AND FAMILY
JACK COOPER AND FAMILY

Let's Talk Piano with Mart Shep.
aerd.

Calvin's "World of Follies," a New
York Musical "Comedy Company

22 PEOPLE, $10,000 WARD-

ROBE. Featuring Irene and Johnnie
Galvin, "Dainty. Tootsie."
s,iJyvrunjvuT.TjTjTjjTjxsxarvrArLit ,

TWO ACTS TWO HOURS '
19 musical numbers in this sketch.!
r"ai""t"TsJVYrsJVVVVVVljxnjxA
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ADULTS
55c

I

Prices CHSfrJ.
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